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£zl vpwnpq pi kghtlf ph fghijklf mhntlq ¤¥ flkpqm ph ipghwz phmlh lpv lwhnk ltp
{
gwnpq
l¦gjwnpqf jhnflf nq v jq¥ j}}
{
nkjwnpqf nq v jwlhnj
{




|qpyq nf wzl v ljq kghtjwghl xpy r yzlhl j z¥}lhfghijkl v ptlf nq wzl






jy f yzlhl wzl qphv j
{
f} llm pi jq
ltp
{
t nq z¥}lhfghijkl nf ntlq jf j igqkwnpq pi v ljq kghtjwghl piwlq jhnflf nq j}}
{
nkjwnpqf r
l § § nq nv jl }hpklffnq ph v jwzlv jwnkj
{
}z¥fnkf § ªq v jwzlvjwnkj
{
}z¥fnkf wzl nqtlhfl




l nq wzl kpqwl«w pi wzl } pfnwntl v jff kpq~ lkwghl § ªq
v jwlhnj
{
f fknlqkl wzl vpwnpq pi qlwyph|f pi kghtlf ph fghijklf nf j
{
fp piwlq nv}phwjqw §
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
£zl ltp{gwnpq pi hjnq qlwyph|f   jhnfnq nq }p{¥kh¥fwj{{nql v jwlhnj{f   nf ntlq ¤¥ vljq
kghtjwghl xpy r yzlhl jw ~ gqkwnpqf jq{l kpqmnwnpqf zjtl wp zp{m §
pghwz phmlh lpvlwhnk ltp{gwnpq l¦gjwnpqf j{fp ihl¦glqw{¥ jhnfl nq lpvlwh¥ jqm vj
wlhnj{f fknlqkl § £zl fnwgjwnpq wzjw wzl qphv j{ tl{p knw¥ pi j z¥} lhfghijkl nf ntlq ¤¥ v nqgf
wzl j}{jknjq pi v ljq kghtjwghl nf kj{{lm fghijkl mnogfnpq § £znf ltp{gwnpq {jy jhnflf
nq fnwgjwnpqf yzlhl wzl mnogfnpq pi v jwlhnj{ nf hlfwhnkwlm wp nqwlhijknj{ hlnpqf r fll l § §
g{{nqf su § ¨ zlq v jq¥ }zjflf j}} ljh r qlwyph|f j{fp zjtl wp ¤ l wj|lq nqwp jkkpgqw §
© f wzl ltp{gwnpq {jy nf pi ipghwz phmlh r jmmnwnpqj{ kpqmnwnpqf r yznkz jkw jf ¤ pgqmjh¥
kpqmnwnpqf iph wzl ltp{gwnpq {jy pq wzl kghtlf ph fghijklf r hlf} lkwntl{¥r zjtl wp zp{m §
£zl pj{ pi wznf }j}lh nf wp }hp}pfl jqm jqj{¥l j qly j}}hpjkz wp qgvlhnkj{{¥
fp{tl lpvlwhnkj{ ltp{gwnpq {jy f pi flkpqm jqm ipghwz phmlh § £zl qgvlhnkj{ v lwzpm nf
tjhnjwnpqj{ jqm tlh¥ xl« n¤{l § ªq }jhwnkg{jh r nw nf } pffn¤ {l wp kpg}{l ipghwz jqm flkpqm phmlh
{jy f pq wzl fghijklf ph jw whn} {l ~ gqkwnpqf nq j fwhjnzwiphyjhm yj¥§
£zlhl l« nfw qgv lhpgf v lwzpmf wp qgvlhnkj{{¥ fp{tl lpvlwhnk ltp{gwnpq l¦gjwnpqf §
©}}hpjkzlf jhl ¤jflm pq l § § wzl }jhjvlwhnk iphvg{jwnpq r wzl hj}z iphvg{jwnpq r wzl
{ltl{ flw v lwzpm ph wzl }zjfl l{m j}}hpjkz § ¨l mp qpw nqwlqm wp ntl jq pgw{nql pi
j
{{
wzlfl v lwzpmf r ¤gw hjwzlh hlilh wp  lk|l
{
qnk| r  ng| r jqm 
{{





j}}hpjkzlf § 	gh j}}hpjkz vj|lf gfl pi j igqmjv lqwj
{















nf wzl }pfnwnpq tlkwph jqm


nf wzl v ljq kghtjwghl
tlkwph r iph wzl hfw wnv l nq phmlh wp mlfnq j qnwl l
{




l¦gjwnpqf jqm v ljq kghtjwghl xpy r fll j
{
fp ng| su § © flkpqm vj~ ph
nmlj fwlv f ihpv j }j} lh ¤¥  jqfkz r phnq r jqm pkzlwwp su yznkz kjv l g} y nwz
j f}
{






lv lqw j}}hpjkz r nq phmlh wp kpv}gwl
fp
{











nf wzl fgv pi wzl }hnqkn}j
{




p knw¥ pi wzl
fghijkl §





¥ nq wzl qphv j
{
mnhlkwnpq § ªq wzl hlklqw }j}lh jhhlww r jhk|l r




lv lqw j}}hp« 




pylm iph j wjqlqwnj
{
vptlvlqw pi v lfz }pnqwf r
yznkz pi kpghfl mp lf qpw kzjql wzl lpvlwh¥§ £znf qly j}}hpjkz zjf wzl jmtjqwjl wzjw
wzl mnfkhlwnjwnpq zjf tlh¥ ppm }hp}lhwnlf y nwz hlf} lkw wp wzl l¦gnmnfwhn¤gwnpq pi v lfz
}pnqwf § ªq wzl kjfl pi fghijkl mnogfnpq pi kghtlf r j flv nmnfkhlwl tlhfnpq pi wznf fkzlv l r
n §l § j fkzlv l yzlhl pql mnfkhlwnlf pq
{
¥ y nwz hlf} lkw wp f}jkl r
{
ljmf wp j }hlknfl l¦gnmnf


















yj¥§ ªq wznf }j}lh yl yjqw mp mlvpqfwhjwl wzjw wzl nmljf mltl{p} lm nq jhhlww r jhk|l r
jqm  ghq¤lh sju kjq j{fp ¤ l gflm wp kpv}gwl pwzlh lpvlwhnk ltp{gwnpq {jy f ¤pwz
pi flkpqm jqm ipghwz phmlh § ph nqfwjqkl r wzl nqtlhfl v ljq kghtjwghl xpy jqm jq ltp{g
wnpq xpy yznkz kpg}{lf v ljq kghtjwghl xpy wp fghijkl mnogfnpq jw whn}{l ~ gqkwnpqf r fll
l § § jzq jqm ptnk|pzlq su r kjq ¤ l j}}hp« nv jwlm nq wzl f}nhnw pi wzl j}}hpjkz
}hp} pflm nq jhhlww r  jhk|l r jqm  ghq¤lh sju §
ªq wznf }j} lh r yl y n{{ kpqfnmlh ltp{gwnpq {jy f wzjw kpg}{l ipghwz jqm flkpqm phmlh
lpv lwhnk ltp{gwnpq {jy f § £zl kpg}{nq kjq ¤ l lnwzlh wzhpgz whn} {l ~ gqkwnpqf ph wzhpgz
j kpg}{nq wzjw kpv¤nqlf v ljq kghtjwghl xpy jqm wzl ipghwz phmlh fghijkl mnogfnpq xpy
tnj jq j}}hp}hnjwl nqwlh} p{jwnpq r fll £j¥ {ph jqm jzq su iph j}}{nkjwnpqf pi wznf
xpy nq vjwlhnj{f fknlqkl § lw gf nqwhpmgkl hfw wzl kjfl pi }ghl flkpqm phmlh lpv lwhnk
ltp{gwnpq l¦gjwnpqf r wzjw v ljqf nq pgh kpqwl«w fnwgjwnpqf yzlhl wzl qphv j{ tl{p knw¥ nf
ntlq ¤¥ j igqkwnpq pi v ljq kghtjwghl § ph j k{pflm z¥}lhfghijkl  nq    r v ljq kghtjwghl

















































k s u jqm wzl hlilhlqklf wzlhlnq § ph l«jv}
{









r zjf ¤ llq fwgmnlm nq ©
{




j}nhp jqm £jqqlq¤jgv su jqm ©qlqlqw r















n §l § wzl nqtlhfl v ljq kghtjwghl xpy r fll l § §  lhp kz su jqm jq su iph wzl phnnqf




jqm gnf|lq jqm ª
{
v jqlq s u r jqm wzl hlilhlqklf
wzlhlnq r iph j kpqfnmlhjwnpq pi wznf xpy nq mnolhlqwnj
{











nwlhjwghl iph s§u y nwz s§u kjq ¤l ipgqm nq jfkz su
jqm lq jqm  hpz
{
su r yzlhl j qnwl tp
{
gvl jqm j qnwl l
{
lv lqw j}}hp« nv jwnpq r
hlf} lkwntl
{








jwnpq pi s§u y nwz s§u jhl lv}
{
p¥lm § ¨l



































nf j gqnw qphv j
{






























gwnpq pi  nf gqn¦gl
{
¥ mlwlhv nqlm ¤¥ s§u § 	gh qgvlhnkj
{
fkzlv l y n
{{

mnhlkw{¥ mnfkhlwnl s§u nq kpqwhjfw wp wzl fkzlv l kpqfnmlhlm ¤¥  ng| r fll  ng| su











r lqiphklf j v ptlv lqw pi wzl }jhjv lwlhnjwnpq


nq wzl qphv j{ mnhlkwnpq pq{¥§






























 r jqm s§u nf wzl




























 r jqm yjf hfw mnfkgfflm nq £j¥{ph jqm jzq su

fll j{fp  {{npww
jqm jhk|l su § ªw nf fnv n
{















gwnpqf wp s§u fzpg
{
m kpqtlhl wp fp
{















 kphhlf} pqmf wp wzl
{








   pi  r s§u kjq















































lkwnpq  r yl y n
{{
kpqfnmlh j qnwl l
{





pi s§u r jf yl
{{
jf s§u r s§u jqm s§u r yzlhl wzhpgzpgw yl y n
{{
hlfwhnkw pgh jwwlqwnpq
wp wzl kjfl 

 r n §l § kghtlf nq wzl }
{
jql § ªq jmmnwnpq r yl y n
{{
kpv}jhl pgh j}}hp« nv jwnpq







q nk| jqm ng| su §
© qlwyph| pi kghtlf gqmlh vpwnpq ¤¥ vljq kghtjwghl y nwz whn}
{
l ~ gqkwnpqf kjq j
{
fp ¤ l
kpqfnmlhlm § ªq wzl l«jv}
{




r  	 r 

¤l wzl ntlq kghtlf nq    r


 r wzjw nqwlhflkw jw wyp whn}
{






















 nf wzl kghtjwghl pi   jqm






   ¤ l
wzl gqnw wjqlqw wp   }pnqwnq jyj¥ ihpv wzl whn}
{







































































     pi   r
 
   r



























































£zl kpqmnwnpq s§ju nf jq jwwjkzvlqw kpqmnwnpq jqm s§¤u nf pgq f
{
jy yznkz nf j
¤j
{
jqkl pi iphkl l¦gjwnpq jw wzl whn}
{































































jwnpq pi s§u y nwz s§j r¤ u y n
{{

















l ~ gqkwnpqf jhl }pffn¤
{
l § ªq wzl kjfl wzjw ipgh nqwlhijklf v llw jw
j ¦gjmhg}
{
l ~ gqkwnpq wzl ¤j
{
jqkl pi iphkl kpqmnwnpq pi wzl ¦gjmhg}
{


























yzlhl yl gfl jq jqj
{
ppgf qpwjwnpq jf nq s§¤u r l § § wzl ipgh kghtlf   r


   r
v llwnq jw wzl ¦gjmhg}
{
l ~ gqkwnpq jhl }jhjv lwlhnlm fgkz wzjw wzl wjqlqw tlkwphf }pnqw
jyj¥ ihpv wzl ~ gqkwnpq § ªq wznf kjfl wzl jq
{
lf jw wzl ¦gjmhg}
{
l ~ gqkwnpq jhl qpw f} lknlm r
jqm nq ijkw wzlhl nf pql mlhll pi ihllmpv § ph mlwjn
{







ptnw su jqm hlgmlq¤lhlh su §
ªq jhhlww r  jhk|l r jqm  ghq¤lh sju wzl }pffn¤n
{




 r yzlhl  nf j mpv jnq nq  
































iph jq l«jv}{lu § £p fwjwl wzl qlklffjh¥ kpqmnwnpqf wzjw zjtl wp zp{m jw jq nqwlhflkwnpq
y nwz wzl l«wlhqj{ ¤pgqmjh¥ yl jffgv l wzjw 
 nf ntlq ¤¥ j igqkwnpq  
 






























£zlq r iph wzhll ntlq kghtlf   r


   r ltp
{
t nq jkkphmnq wp s§u wzl kpqmnwnpqf
s§j r¤u pq
{
¥ qllm wp zp
{
m jw wzl whn}
{








   r yzn
{
l jw wzl






   r wzl ip
{{






















p k|y nfl hpwjwnpq ¤¥ 	
	
§ £zl flkpqm kpqmnwnpq r s§¤u r hl¦gnhlf wzjw










l kpqmnwnpq § £znf nf wzl kjfl yzlq wzl wyp }zjflf wzjw v llw wzl l«wlhqj
{
¤pgqmjh¥ zjtl wzl fjvl kpqwjkw lqlh¥ y nwz wzl ¤ pgqmjh¥§ ªi wz nf nf qpw wzl kjfl wzlq
kpqmnwnpq s§¤u zjf wp ¤ l hl}
{

























nf j gqnw wjqlqw wp 
 § pqmnwnpq s§u fwjwlf wzjw wzl kghtl   nqwlhflkwf wzl
pgwlh ¤pgqmjh¥ y nwz j ntlq jq
{





nq ipghwz jqm flkpqm phmlh lpvlwhnk ltp
{
gwnpq l¦gjwnpqf jw whn}
{
l ~ gqk
wnpqf r yl qpy wghq pgh jwwlqwnpq wp j qlwyph| ltp
{
t nq jkkphmnq wp fghijkl mnogfnpq §




















































¤ pgqmjh¥ kpqmnwnpqf jw
}pnqwf wzjw nqwlhflkw wzl l«wlhqj
{
¤pgqmjh¥§ ©w wzl whn}
{
l ~ gqkwnpq yl hl¦gnhl nq jmmnwnpq





























































y nwz  ¤lnq wzl jhk{lqwz § £zl l¦gjwnpq s§ju ip{{py f ihpv wzl
kpqwnqgnw¥ pi kzlv nkj{ } pwlqwnj{f jqm s§¤u nf j xg« ¤j{jqkl kpqmnwnpq r fll  jhk|l jqm
ptnk|pzlq su iph mlwjn{f § ©w jq nqwlhflkwnpq y nwz jq l«wlhqj{ ¤pgqmjh¥ yl hl¦gnhl










 nqj{{¥r jqpwzlh } pffn¤ {l flwg} nf wp hl¦gnhl vpwnpq ¤¥ vljq kghtjwghl pq{¥ pq j fg¤flw
pi wzl ntlq kghtlf r yzn{l wzl hlv jnqnq kghtlf vptl ¤¥ vpwnpq ¤¥ fghijkl mnogfnpq §
£znf nf pi hl{ltjqkl l § § nq wzlhv j{ hpptnq sg{{nqf suu r nq nqwlhijkl v pwnpq nq
}p{¥kh¥fwj{{nql wyp}zjfl v jwlhnj{f sjzq s uu jqm nq wzl ltp{gwnpq pi ¤pgqmjhnlf nq












     pi   r
 
   r wz nf ntlf hnfl wp wzl
ip
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fg¤~ lkw wp wzl whn}
{

























































  jhl wzl nqwlhijklf }hlflqw jw wzl whn}
{
l ~ gqkwnpq yznkz vptl









~ gqkwnpqf r yzlhl pql kghtl wzjw v ptlf ¤¥ vljq kghtjwghl xpy jqm wyp kghtlf vptnq




jwnpq pi s§u y nwz wzl
j}}hp}hnjwl kpqmnwnpqf jw whn}
{
l ~ gqkwnpqf jqm j
{
pq wzl «lm l«wlhqj
{





¤ l kpqfnmlhlm nq

lkwnpq  §
© f iph }hltnpgf yph| pq wzl j}}hp« nv jwnpq pi kghtl qlwyph|f r yl hlilh wp  hpqfjhm jqm




ltjqw nf wzl }j} lh  hpqfjhm
jqm  lnwnkz su r yzlhl s§u jqm s§j r¤ u jhl mlhntlm ihpv jq ©
{{
lq jzq f¥fwlv §
© }jhjvlwhnk qnwl l
{
lv lqw j}}hp« nv jwnpq pi wzl v ljq kghtjwghl xpy pi j kghtl wzjw
nqwlhflkwf jq l«wlhqj
{
¤pgqmjh¥ yjf kpqfnmlhlm nq  lk|l
{
q nk| jqm 
{{




flw j}}hpjkz iph v ljq kghtjwghl xpy pi kghtl qlwyph|f zjf ¤ llq kpqfnmlhlm nq lhhnv jq r











iph wzl kpv¤nqlm vpwnpq pi v ljq kghtjwghl xpy jqm

fghijkl mnogfnpq r jf yl{{ jf fghijkl jwwjkzvlqw {nv nwlm |nqlwnkf s

©ur yjf kpqfnmlhlm
nq jhhlww r jhk|l r jqm  ghq¤ lh s¤u § © }zjfl l{m vpml{ iph j v ljq kghtjwghl xpy
f¥fwlv nf kpqfnmlhlm nq  jhk|l r  lfw{lh r jqm

wpwz su r jqm j fghijkl mnogfnpq xpy
f¥fwlv nq jhhlww r jhk|l r jqm  ghq¤ lh su §
£znf }j}lh nf phjqnflm jf ip{{py f § ªq

lkwnpq  yl iphvg{jwl j qnwl l{lv lqw j}
}hp« nv jwnpq pi }hp¤{lv s§u jqm mlhntl fwj¤n{nw¥ ¤pgqmf §  lhl yl hfw nqwhpmgkl pgh
j}}hp« nv jwnpq iph wzl fnv }{lh kjfl pi j k{pflm kghtl r s§u r jqm wzlq lqlhj{nl wzjw fkzlv l
wp kptlh s§u r jf yl{{ jf s§ u jqm s§j r¤ u nq wzl kjfl pi j whn}{l ~ gqkwnpq kpqghjwnpq
jf nq  nghl § ¨l nqmnkjwl zpy wp lqlhj{nl wzl j}}hpjkz wp j kpqghjwnpq jf nq  n
ghl  r jf yl{{ jf wp jq jh¤nwhjh¥ flwg} pi kghtlf r whn} {l ~ gqkwnpqf jqm l«wlhqj{ ¤ pgqmjh¥
nqwlhflkwnpqf § ¨l y n{{ j{fp nqmnkjwl pq zpy wp kpv¤nql wznf j}}hpjkz y nwz wzl j{phnwzv
}hlflqwlm nq jhhlww r jhk|l r jqm  ghq¤lh sju wp ¥nl{m j fkzlv l iph kpv¤nqlm vljq
kghtjwghl xpy jqm fghijkl mnogfnpq §  nqj{{¥r yl kpqfnmlh wzl jmj}wnpq pi pgh fkzlvl wp
j}}hp« nv jwl r s§u § ªq

lkwnpq  yl }hlflqw j {jhl qgv¤lh pi qgvlhnkj{ kpv}gwjwnpqf
jqm kpv}jhl pgh hlfg{wf r yzlhl }pffn¤ {l r y nwz wzpfl ihpv pwzlh }jhjv lwhnk j{phnwzv f nq
wzl {nwlhjwghl §
   ¢ ¢   ¢	¢

   
¨l nqwhpmgkl wzl ip
{{
py nq qnwl l
{









fl ffi  r ¤ l j mlkpv}pfnwnpq pi  nqwp nqwlhtj
{
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